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peculiar efficacy Is ,

aal , u.uioli t<» flu*proeess and
pf IN ,» 111 lii compounding it ?»

ii;»p .In* ingredient** thcii»*cl\
Take it in time. It «*h '-kf
diseases in the outset, or If

tlicybe advanced willprove a potent euro.

No Home should lie float ?
It taken the * iftco of a

din-tor and .ustlv prv-
Kcrlptlon«. Allvvh 11, ad *OR WHOJt
Mcdciitary llxori willfind
it Hie l>*tpreventive of BEU*' ,T

and l itre (ill
Ciiiuliiiutlnn, llt-Hilmlie, ltlllonsncKM,
I'ilr* end Mental Depression, No h«w

| of time, no Interference with un.shn M»

| wlillc taking. Ff»r children It inmost In-

-1 lioccnt ami hariulcHK. No danger from
l exposure after taking. Ciirr* Colic, 11l-

I arrlicrn, ltowel Complaints, I'everUli-

I nr*H and reverlsh C«dds, Invalids and
delimit* persona willilnd It tlie mildest

! Anerivnt and Tonic they can iim-. Alittle
taken at night Insure* rcircshing sleep
and a 11111111 it I evacuation <»r the bowels.
A little taken In the limming sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the utuinueh and
?weetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been eracticing medicine for

twenty yean and have never l>ec:i able to

\u25a0nit up.l vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
ami effectively move the l iver to :«cn >n,
and at the same time aid (instead ofwssk*
Citing) the digestive and assimilative

rwers of the system."
M. HOTTON, M i>., Washington, Ark.

Mark*of Oenulneneaft: lasik furthered
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, uml the
Heal and Signature of J. II.Xi ilinA. Co., >n
red, on tho aide. Tako uo other.

CHEAP COFFEE.
Ho:Ik roasted

COFFEE
AT 18 CTS A POUND

IM Tl'lMN l'Ol'ND PACKAGES.

E»erv PackitKC Conlalnit a

l»i-«scnt. In f nlur IV«>m » ct«
t« ret.CO

TItAOK MTI'LIKDIIY

|ouil|eri! flo.
Charlotte, N. C.

I bin paper.

THOMPSON'S

COMPOUND

tiiitsimi.» * T » » »*»»*»"

A MILDTONIC
AND?-

AI'I'IC'riZKJt.

A furo for Dyspepsia, li<ligcf"on ami
Constipation. It promote* the aecictions of
tin*Liver ami Kidneys, ami gives auntie
j'.one t it the '>!jjans. K«lif\es Xncsick
jProstration following Protract ml tononsK.
'and enfeebled condition of the general »ys-
itern.

MANCFICTI'ItICn BY

. Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

DON'T

BUY YOUR

TOMBSTONES
UNTIL YOU sfcli

I. W. DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

IE?" Designs tnniled frcc.^)

H" H.CARTLAND, 1
I

sßo©*, |
And dealer in Cassimeres

FIINECLOTIIS

And Furnishing Goods
Greensboro, - ... N.C. J

I'm tier Central Hotel.

IK TOW W.

F. W. 1101 RIUM.ON.

Ci of the river s do are in my ear
Ti.iough the long day:

?rry haymaker* 1 plainly hear,
The tossing hay.

O erne! <!reams, that through the roaring
town

My oars engage !

Alas ! poor bit" , whoae home was once the
down.

IJnt now a cage !

WORK IVILLTISLL

FREDERICK RUCKEKT.

Thou canst net sec grass grow, how sharp

soe'er thou bo.
Yet that the groat has grown, thou very soon

canst see;
So; though thon canst not see thy work ;

now pros|»*riiig, know

The print of overy work time without f.iii j
shall.

Going to John.
_____

'\u25a0Going DOltli, madam I"
"No, tna'ani."
"(juing south, then V
"1 dou't know, ma'aoi."
"1 never was on tba cars I'm wait-

ing for the train to go to Jobs "

"John !'*

"Ob ! John's my son. He's out in
Kantis on a claim."

"I'm going to Kansas myself. You ,
iatend to visit V

"No, ma'aiu."
She s iiil it with a aig'i so beart-bur-

deuud tho stranger w«> touched.
"John sick
"No. 1
The evasive tone, th look of pain in

the furrowed face, were noticed by the
lady wh ) asked »hete questions as the
grrv head bowed upon this toil-marked
hand. Sbo wanted to baar her Btory,

and to help Lor.
"Excuse iuc?John iu trouble ?"

"No, no?l'm in trouble. Trouble
in)- old boart never thought to see."

"The train does not cot»e for some

time. Ilcre, rest your head npon my
cloak."

"You are kind. Ifmy own were no

I shouldn't be in iruuble."
"Whut is your trouble ? May be I

can help you."
? It's hard to tell It to strangers,

but tny heatt ia too full to keep it back.
When 1 was left a widow with thtea
cbildiea, 1 thought it was more than 1
csuld bear, but it wasn't bad an this?"

The titrauger waited till she recover-

ed bur voice to go on.

«'l had only the cot tape and my
bands. I toiled early and Into all the
years till John could help inc. Then
we kepi the girls at school?John and
lue. They were married not long ago.
Married rich, to, as the world goes.
John sold the csttage, seat me to the
city to live with them and he weut \Sr cst

to begin for himself. He said he had
provided for tbo girls, and tbry would
provide for me now."

ller voice choked with emotion. Ihe
stranger wai'ed in silence,

"1 went to them in the city. I went

to Mary's first. She lived in a great
house with servan's to vra t on her; a

house uiany times larger than tbe little
cottigo?but I soon found there wasn't
room enough for me?"

The learn stoods in the linen of hor
fbeekii. The ticket igi nt cmuc out aoft-
Ir, stirred the fire, and wont back. Af-

; tor \u25a0 putisc she continued :

"Iwent to Martha's?wentwith a pain
in niy heart 1 never felt beforo. 1 wa»

willingto be anything ao aa to be a

burden. But that wasn't it. 1 found
they wcro ashamed of nij bunt old body
and my withered face aabamed of uiy
rough, wrinkled hands? made so toiling
for them?"

The tears came thick and fast now.

The Mranger'a kand rested careloesly on

the gray head.
"At last they told inn I must live at

a boarding.house, nail they'd keep me

there. 1 couldn't nay anything My
heart was too full of pain. I wrote to

John what they were going to do. lie
wrote right baek, a long, kind letter for
me to couie right to him. I always had
had a bouie while be had a reof, be laid.
To como tight there and atay aa leng as

I lived. That hit mother never go out
to strangers. So I'm going to John.

Reporter and Post.
PCBMIHID WKBKLT AT

DANBURY. N. C.

PIPPKR k SON'S, Pub,. 4. I\cps

?ATW or fl| BM('BIPllO.\

?\u25a0?Year, paeable io adrauc# al.,*4>
Mulh',

\u25a0AT* or AnvrßTiamu:
as «qssre(tsu linen or ;«\u25a0««) | time tl oo
? r«»«k Additional iuiortloa 50
CaatraeU f«r lengar titne or uiore apace cau be

jreporllou to the al.ov* rates.
Traatleat adrertltfwtx willWo expected to remit

Aeeertflng to tkeae rate* at the tlino the* a «n.l
«*alr firtra.

L#eal Netleeswill becUarged 30 perceut.higher
ikes >k«T« ratea.

? aslaeae Cards willbe Inserted rt Te»
Nllttlß. »;

*

*

PROFESSI O.V.I /. CARDS.

R. L. HA YAK)RE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt AirvN,C.
Special atteution given to tlie colUction of ielaitns.

W. F. CARTER,
&TTQ9jrEr-iiT'l<?iir.

MT. AIUY,SURItV CO., N. C

Practice,whereverhisioivio's are »until

\u25a0IWIID W<MU HAM'I.P. UUOUWIX.

\u25a0UU IIKKIJKKSOX. Ull'llDU. iIAIO.N

WOOD, BACON & CO
laipwrter* aud Jobber* *A

DRY GOODS, JWTIOA'S,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Km. aiXKIIIMmlet St.,

PHILALELI'IIIA,PA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
fer MI« will find it te tbsir interest to j
?\u25a0ireepend with

A. 0. 30I100NMAKF.K,
168 Williaui St., New York.

U. K. LKFTWI K.
with

WIKfiO, El. LETT & CRI'MP,
RICHMOND, YA.,

Wholesale Dealers is
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, JVC.

rrenpt allection paid to orders, and >»tif.
eliaa gacraateerl.

Stait J*ruoH (l»od> « *yrn

tn

MHIT W. PO-fUBS. RUGAH U. TATI.O.

R W POWERS A CO.,
WHOLES .4 LK 1)11 UU(JI a TH,

Dealers in
FAIHTB, OILS, DYES VAIXIMtIS

Frenoh end Auinricnn
WISDOff OIjA«S, PUTTY, AO,

BMOKINCI AND CiIKWIM;

CIGARS, TOUAC'CO A SPECIALTY

Main at., Richmond, Va,
A»t»H»Ml6?

GEOTSTEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' WurehMtit.

wiNf» r»M. n. c\.

ROOFING. GLITTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at ibort notice.

Xiapa constantly on baud ft tins lot <f

Oaakiaf and Heating 9tn»w

WINTER MILLINER:Y
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS.
CUMRISTtMi; OF

Toyw Ac ClirisI-

anas Goods.
Trimmed data and; Bounds,

T« futt Ever)body,

first deer South of Hotel Fountain,
WINSTON, N. C

Mm N> S- Davis.

The Wilmington Star.

REDUCTION IN Pllll U.

.Atuition is sailed to the followiag re-

duced ratal of subicription,
CASIt IN ADVANCE :

I

THE I)AIL*STAR.

Oaa Year $6.00 I Throe Montbasl.f>o j
Six Month* 3.00 | One Months 5U |

TOE WEEKLY STAR.

Oaa Yaar SI.OO j Biz Months 00

Thrac Months 30 ceata.

Oar Telegraph News service hat reoantlt
kean larrely :aeraased, audit is our iletar-
\u25a0laatlon to keep the St Aa up to tbo highest
ataaJard of Uew»-papar exftlltince.

A.Mreee, Wit. li.BERNARD,
Wilmington, N. C.

lie's pot only Ins rough hands and his
grunt warm hcart-.At// there's room for
Aii old mother?God 0/eas?turn "

I Tl10 stranger blushed a 'car from In r

cheek and united the conclusion.
"Some day when i au> gone where

I'll never troubie them again, M uy and
Martha will think of it all. Sum t! v

when the hands that toilrti for tlieiii are

folded and still; '.vben (he eyes that
watched over them through luany a wea-

ry night are closed for-ver when ihe
little old body, boot with m. t>nrdin<

i it bore lor thjun, is pin <-4r if
: citn never shame them?"

' I The agent drew Irs band quick y be-
| fore bis eyes, aud w<.ntout an it to lo<>k

\u25a0 for 'tis traiu. The stranger's finders
j stroked the gray look", whlli the tears

1 of sorrow aud of sympathy tell together.
The weary heart was unburdened
Soothed by a touch of syiupr.Uy tint
troubled soul vieided to the I -tiging for
rest, and she tell asluep. The agent

I went noiselessly about his duties that be
might not wake her \s the fair stran-

i ger watched she saw a smile on the

euroworn faoe. The I'ps moved. Slie
! bout down to hear.

i "I'm doing iffor Alary and Martha
They It hike cure of me xome time."

She was dreaiuin;.- of the days iu the
little oottage?ot the fend hopes which

! inipir d her, iong befiro she learned,

I with a br. ken heart, that *oiu6 day she
j would, li unties in the world, go to

j John- Our L'amb Animals, Uoston.

A WVKRSIFIKI) AGRICUL-
TURE.

I believe, with Prof. Newman, that
the true farmer should as tar as possi-
ble, produce everything needed for
the support uvi coniferl of the family,
lie ought to inske his home comfortable
sud pleasant with trees, grass and flow-
ers around it; than all the fruit and

! vegtables that Jnuld be grown iu Ins
i climate, with poultry, cgj>», meat not

' simply bacon, bui veal, ruunou and neef.

I.\luAtvU w vnu and |»n»prrty »tt*fs?tCt
is both pal liable i.id healthy, aud if t:ie

; family be too su all lu consum tiic
wuole carea. s, a systoui - ' ei iiauge be

| tw>ou neighbors ui'ehl cssily be inaugu-

rated by wlneii thi fouf quarters could
be disposed of. In sotue sections mut-

ton can be produced much cheaper than
pork. A friend of mine is a ver* suc-

cessful farmer, lie raises all these, ami
thinks his business about the best in the
world He is a man wl.o always has
money to pay his taxes, ui< »r bus any
store bills or interest to meet, and eel.
dnui has any fault to find with the
markets, becaurc, having the best to
soil, he always gets the highest price,

i 1bin man was showing uie his well-kept
garden, well-fiill cellar and fins hogs,
poultry, «heep, and oows, when I re-

marked that he must have a surplus of
each, "lea," sad he, "but we always
use all we want aud sell w'.v is I'ft."
?Ex.

! APPLYING MANURK IN WIN-
IKR.

Iftho soil is properly prepared ma

nare may be applied to advantage a'

any timo of the year, so that it does not

iQterferu with other more pressing work
Ifland is ploughed in the full for eoju,

: in no way can manure be more advanta-
geously applied than by hauling it out

in the witner and scattering it over the

ploughed ground direct from ihe wagpn,
the whole to remain so until the follow-
ing spring, when, by running '.he barrow
over it; it will not only thoroughly in-
termix tho manure with the Soil (a mat-

ter of tho greatest moment), but place

the latter in the best pussiblo condition
for checking off preparatory toplauting
Hut the greatest advantage of this mode
of applying uiaimic for corn is that the
fertilising properties of the manure tie-

coiue completely absorbed by the surface
soil, and is iu its most soluble condition
to be appropriated as soon as needed by
the feeder rootlets of the young onri ,

giving it a most healthy and rapid
growth in the start. Not only .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>, but
by scattering 1 i» dueot ir« ui the wagon
the woik is not only d.me quicker, but
the manure is more cvenl) distributed
over the field if thrown iu hi ips to hand
loallcred in the spring. By scattering
it direct from the wai'oij ih -w.u k, e,

is all done at ance; whereas, if tm kii

into heaps to remain so uutil spring, u

considerable portion of its propertie is
either washed awsy by rains or sinks
into the ground, leaving spots where tho
heaps stood too highly iimum-ed for the
balance of tho field, theicbv toceasionitig

loss iu the general yield of the crop.

Another thing, in hauling out manure
over ploughed ground in win tor much
unnecessary labor to the horses, ss well
as weir and tear o' the wagon, particu-
larly when the ground in f'Oi n, may bo
aviiled by hauling U tho way the fur-
row* ran instead of across thetu. Nor
mould it bo attempted to seaner th"
\u25a0uanure over too largo u Hurt,ie». Like
ail ??her « >tl> on the farm, what is worth

doing " all is worth doing well, and it is
m TO profitable to manure five acres well
:han to hill manure ten acres, the labor
nf enltrentrrijr tlm latter tieing d..iibl«
that of the former und the rmld about
luesame. The work of mating and tip-
plying manure isceituinly the moat im
portant tha' en engage the attention of

the farmer, and, he shoul J ino to it that
in the application noue of it is lost, aud

hat the laud on which it is applied is
all ben filed alike. And then, Ytith
buroughlv prepared soil, carefully ae-

Icoted seed and tlior<<ugU cultivation, he
may rest easy about the yield.? Balti-
more Sun.

WASTE I'UOU THE BA NYAKD

Un.l. r tljfl most careful arrangement \
and man .g iu«rit come muauriul matter j
is u.iuvoidjbly carried off by 'ains from
the barnyard. Though animal- hil kept '
in ata:l, thore is ilWays rtf*iuo waste a-

bout the l IT, «omo droppt .ge, SOUIL

wuateage in cleaning out the stalls, - .me

soatterud provender lugeucrallv present, I
iu abort, a barnyard is uevor a very
clean place and hero waut of cleanliness
means manure. Where animals are j
confined in upon lots the Joss of manure !
is obviously much greater, and st.il tbc

problem how to safe it beb liu-s very 1111-

por' tnt. Ifthe lot is sloping the nia-

nuro-laden water runs down bill, Sliding
i«s way iuti« some gulley or hollow, and
thence into strains, and His lost, lint
is there aueo-ssity; cannot the water bo
choked -lid made to dep sit its treasuto
on the way 1 The most obvious ar-

rangement to I nog this to pass, is to
-have :t £">-\u25a0. or gru n pVtch immediately
b:l" ? ihe lot an. : hi ve tii« water flow
over t. Till"arrangement isti'u-n seen,
hut is genei .IK defective in two 'mpor-
taut point- t'v naltr i« allowed to

choose iu ov.:i path, and ts usually con-

centrated on a vcrv ltmi.ed portion of
the patch, the other, no contrivances aro
present to cheek the velocity of the wa-
ter and allow the soil to get its valuable
contents. The first may be obviated by
building > low dam at bottom o Int. the

top f the 1:1111 to It I' vol so "lie water
will iint run over at one place, but. u-
lnug its whole length iu a thiu contin-
uous sheet, or elso openings nisde iu ihe
dam, and the water discharged first at

ono point and ihen another, Bv such
contrivances every portion of the patch
would get some of the fertilizing water.

One very common error is w put the
stable sud barnyard by the side -of the
ri a 1 so llint all the wa-'eagc runs iuto
and d»»n ihe mad !o lie brunch und is
e ri.et lost. Don'i du this. l'ut the

siableso that tha dritiiii|tu thetctroiu
will be taken in by some pari of the
farm.?Ex.

'\u25a0The guitar that is always kept in
tune will loso in tone." We Hoik. J
the foregoing paragraphs in a number
of t«lnlo contemporaries some months
SIIIVV. '1 ue striugs of U nurp too should
always be loweied when not in uae.

It is known to musicians that a violin
improves with age. Tins is to be ac-

counted for iu this wir.; lie wood of a

violiu when first inadc is juicy and full
ol sap for forty or fifty years, when in
the course of time il gets pretty dry and
uoiuparulivcly resonant. There arc

siuie fllty-eight different pieces in n

violin, and it n quires a hundred years .
or so tor ail these pieces to vibrate ill

pel feet liaruiony, and ma instrument be-
comes an organic whole. The lone of
a violin will also be aflcctcd by the man-

lier 111 which the instrument has been
played, for il it bus been used by mas-

ters who have drawn tones of just into,

nation and purity its tone will be far
better limn if it had becu played other-
wise.

WINTER CARE.

1 II« homo is the mos noble animal on

the t'arui, and his «? lire needs «tu ly-

ing by th-i I»ru.n so that h.« wanis may
b« tu 11 v u iderst > o; and when anything

go«< wrong tha reuiedy mat be applied
at once. Ido uot beleivo in contiuual"
ly pouring medicine down his tbroat,

however, any more than down his mas-

ter a. Nature ao I rest will often effect
cures, ifgiven the chaucc. Good can j

! and judicium feeding should bo given,
i if one desires good looking and healthy
I annual*.

A great uianv farmers feed too raueb

hay and too little grain, espeoially in
I knew of ona man who some

years ogri kept Ins horse eating hay all
the tunc, alio was thin in flesh. Nearly
every time ho went to the bam, if her

i hay was nearly gone he would put anotb-

i <ir forkful into the unugor to make sure

I i she had enough to oat. He fed little
- i <rain, however. Finally he changed

' | 1 lift program somewhat, by feeding regu-
i larly Ibrce times a day und giving aht-

\u25a0 , ile more grain, when the uure begau to
gaiu. A great tuauy horses have been

f ruined, by improper feeding iu the win-
: ' ter sea'on.

I I On a great many farms there is but
' ! little work to be done in the wiuter sea'

sou, ao the horses are allowed to amid
in the bain most all the time, devouring
great quantises of hay, and receiving
but little care and exeroiie. This prac-

: tiee needs to bo changed. Do not over-

feed, and be sure, that the horses receive

proper exercise, even if \ou have to

j hitch them up lor nothing else than to

I give your wife a pleasant si iyb ride. No
j mutter if it is every day, she will np-
j preoiatn it. Have the horsss well
groomed every day, and twice a day, if
used. Aficr a day's work, 1 make a

practice oi grooming miue eveti if it is
quite late at night. 1 enjoy washing up
and combing uiy hair when coming in,

I and uiy horses enjoy the same treatment.

! It is a duty we owe them. ? F. H. D.,

| Farm and Home.

GO AHEAD.

There is DO class of enterprise that
should meet with mors encouragement

and be welcomed more heartily than the
establishing of productive industries in

1 the midst of a community. To any

| thoughtful mind it must be obvious that
capital and administrative ability em-

ployed iu ntiiiiing the raw uiatcriil pro-
duced at homo, aid both feeing employ-
ment to our people, and attracting skill-
ed artisans to settle amsnj us, must be

I of incalculable benefit to nut city.
No sueb work can be carried forward

; --whether its promoters havo auy such

r purpose iu view or no?without helping
iu many ways the whole community in

which it operates.

It seems to us that where any raw

1 material is largely ptoduced, aud the
means aud men are on, or can be brought
to th« *pot to work it, there, and not

liundredH or thousands of miles away, is
toe place where much of it should be
converted into tin state in which it is u-

tiluud by mankind.
Tbo most independent and prosperous

comai(mines are those where varied in-
tries prevail, and wnerc tho greater part

of the necessities of life are produced
and manipulated into their different

j forms of une.

With splondid natuial advantages,
this should become a great matiufactur- j
ing diitiiui, and the signs of the times
are beginning to read that way.

ft itbin a few years we have seen es-

tablished many industries among us,

and otheis of considerable magnitude
are uudcr way.

Yes, welcome cotton factories, funi-
turc factories, spoke and handle works,
cloth ng factories aud so firth. These
arc all blessings, however uneoth in
forus, aud the Hoi net btr voices the
sentiment of all who wish w-11 to our

ceminumt* msaving tosuco enterprises;

Success attend you '.?Daily Hornet.

(JKASS IS KING.

I 1 have convinced myself that grass
is indeed the sheet-anchor of the farmer,
or rathor increase, tbo fertility of our

laud, we must grow grass and feed it
out at home, and like tho Eastern farm-
er utilize oui corn stover. Tin* means

keeping more oattle. Tho raising of
ereps to turn under is well enough

lif carried out, but iu my experience

the most profitable time to to turn un-

dor peas, clover, and green rye is aftsr
it has passed through cattle. ' c can-

not afford to do it before as a rule. Sow'
the land to rye in the fall, cut when
ready cither greeu or fur seed, return

au equivalent of uianuro broad-cast,

thon with onehorso turning plows, plow
; tho land, lotting a boy follow every
second or third furrow, and drop peas
intbo furrow, narrow lightly and roll,
when you will, with an ordinary season,
get a Hue crop of peas aud crao grass,
wbioh as a foddvr is hard to beat when
properly cured so as to not lose the
leaves of the peas. ?E. .1. Ilishop, in

: Rural j\tw Yorker.

PIUKIXGB.

From tlic Wilmington fihtr.

Si* weeks of session gone and the
Congress has done nothing. This is a

shameful abuse of privelege. Will it

do anything ?

It is estimated that for building pur-
poses alone the sum of $2,000,000,000
was spent in tlio U. 8. in 1887.

The time and place fur holding the
neit National Democratic Convention
will be determined on the 22nd of Feb-
ruary.

Tho thing for Wilmington to do to

to leoelit itself and add to bit present
railroad ojstpui is to aid in the con-

stiuctien of the load to Fayotte-
\u25bclllc.

Tbe Pennsylvania Democrat* throngh
their State Committee, warmly indorse
President Cleveland and unanimously
adopt a resolution reeommendiDg tod
urging his re-election.

Three bun jrcd loading Republican!
ia Minnesota met on the ISth in Min-
neapolis to organize a State League.
The moat of them wanted lilaiae tor
('resident, but admitted they did not

like bis Tariff views.

Georgia ban tho ablest Southern del-
egation in the House. It sends good
men to Congress, who know something
and have ability, and after they ha»o
"learnt the ropes" keep thorn there for
awhile to get from tbem intelligent
service.

rUNOE.VT SNUFF.

THF. CLASP SHE WANTED.

"Egbeit, sweet love, dost think »f
tne when thou art not by my side V
asked a Chicago avenue girl of her beet
fellow in ten-cent drama tones, as sbe
gavo her new switch a jerk to keep it

from falling tin his neck. "Why doet
thou doubt me ?" be responded tender-
ly aud reproachfully, as be grasped bis
last fifty cents with the saoia firmness
as tbut with which he held the Waist of
tho maiden.

"And you long to be with me t"
"Iwish 1 eonld clasp you always in

my arras."
" laap mo, dear love !"

"Ay, my soul's own."
"Tlieu your wish shsll be gratified,

my darling. I saw the liveliest dia-
mond bracelet to- day. You e»n clasp

Hut Kgbcrt was no longer there.?
Minneapolis Journal.

SIIK WANTED TO SING.

"Shall I sing foi you, George, seine

simple ballad, dear, attuned to the
deathless love we bear eaeh other V' abe
aske.l sad her uianner indicated how
glad-ly sbewoulddo anything for George.

"Yes, sweetheart," replied George,
in a low, sweet tone, "sing 'Darling, I
am growing old."

lIK KNEW TIIKL ADY. ?

'?Yos, sir," went on Professor X to

a gentleman to whom he had reeentljr
been introduced, "I have given some

attention to the gtudy of human nature,
and I rarely fail to read a face correct-

ly Now, there is a lady," be contin.
Usd, pointing, across the room, "lb*
lines of whose countenance are as clear
to uie as type. The ehin shows firmness
of disposition, amounting to obstinaey,
the sharp, pointed nose a vioious tem-
porawent, tbe large mouth volubility,
the eyes adtyness of seul, tbo "

?'Wonderful, Profossor, wonder-
ful."

"You know something of the lady,

then !" said the Professor, complacent.

"Yes, ? little; she'e my wife."

Epoch.

An Illinois farmer gives bis hogs red
pepper toa ou their showing symptom
of cholera, and claims that tbif bas
alway*. proved an effectual core, and
that he has never lost a porker so

treated, while his neighbors have suff-
ered seriously by the disease

A farmer says that if jou want :o
fatten a horse that is hide buuad give

him one tablespcouful of tbe following
mixture ouco u day in wet food : Salt-

peter 3 oz., crude antimony 1 01 sul-
phur 1 oz.; pulverize and mix the whole
together. Duee, a tablcepoonfol otet a

duy in a bran mash Vx.


